
6 June 1989

Mr. William H. Gleason
VerEler
St. George's Episcopal Church
4715 Harding Road
Nashville, TN 372O5

Dear Bill:

Enelosed is a design for the seal of the Ver€fers' Guild of the
Episcopal Chureh. (Warning: The red and blue in the center
portion are watercolor, and may smear if handled by that area. )
I have deliberately designed the seal "in the round" to avoid any
argument.s cgncernin€t violations of the rules of heraldry which
could be applied to a "shield" design. With this design, I have
attempted- to preserve your original eoncept incorporatingl certain
elements. Since VGEC does not, to my knowledgle, have a motto, I
ereated one for the design: "$ervitas in cultu, et cultus per
servitatem" ( "Serviee in worship, and worship throu€lh service" ).

Nr:w for potential problems. .. It is my belief that permission
should be secured for the use of the "Episcopal shield" elements,
as well as the crossed maces of the Church of England Gui.ld of
Vergers. If my sug€iested (or any other) motlo is used, it might
need to be deterrnined whether anyone else is already using it.

I have several- other designs in various stages of development,
but this one is clr:sest to your original intent. If you would
like to see any of the other desigins, f would be happy to provide
them.

Thanks for the gpportunity to submit a design. If I can help you
further vrith thi;, op any other, artistic endeavor, please feel
free to contact me in writing or by telephone.

SincerelY,

5"tr_
Scott M. Weir

P. S. Also enclosed is a VGEC Preliminary Conference Applicatic,n-
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